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he will say to him: “Now you’d better go to your friend’s house because he might take
it amiss if you slept in my house.” The old friend will give him some pork and the neW
one will add to it. So this man will now have two friends. But since the first one did

 give him any food when he arrived, he will probably give up that friendship in favour of
the new one. When, later on, his own tribe will celebrate its big pig festival, he will g ive
his former friend nothing to eat except for some pork saying: “You gave me nothing but
pork at the time of your festival. So I am doing the same.“ Then the old friend will feel
ashamed and walk off, while the new friend will be served with vegetables and a lot of pork-

When a clan is about to buy a bride for one of its members, all the men will con

tribute, but it may happen that one of them has absolutely nothing in the way of axes,
pearl-shells, etc. So he hopes that his friend will provide him with a few valuable thing 5 -
Somewhere on his way to his friend’s house he will stop and cast a strong spell over a
sharpened tambuno fern stick, which is about six inches long, pierce with it a ginger bulb
and murmur some magical words over it. Then he chews the bulb and spits the juice in

the direction of his friend, who will thereby be induced to give him plenty of things.
is so sure of the spell, that he will say to his companions: “My friend will give us a p 1 ?’

an axe, and other valuable things.“
Sometimes two men remember that their deceased fathers used to be friends. S°

they renew that old friendship by becoming friends themselves.
It occasionally happens that a poor man asks a man of his own clan or even oU e

belonging to a different clan, for a pig. Now this rich man will give him the pig, saybk?-
“Later on, when you have a pig, you can give it to me in return for this one. If not, j llb ^

forget about it. We can be friends all the same.” (Reported by Wimba.)
2. Naruku. - One day a man belonging to the Kamanugu tribe came to my father 5

house and said: “I do not possess any amugl nut trees, and I am looking for some. ^'6

 son stole some amugl nuts from somebody else’s trees. The owner beat him up, and th erJ
we had a fight.” My father felt sorry for the man and told him: “Well, let’s go to the bush-

I have plenty of amugl nut trees.” So they went, and my father gave him many am- 11 ?

trees for nothing. On their return my father killed three fowls, cooked them and gaV *j
them to the Kamanugu man who took them and said: “I’ll show them to my wife uu
children, and then we shall eat them together.” He invited my father to his house in ofd e

to give him some valuable things in return, but my father said: “I don’t want your thiUrT
I did it because I felt sorry for you.” Now the two are friends who exchange things a
their children are welcome whenever they come on a visit. (Reported by TageMIW

3. Tsiambugla. - When two friends walk for some distance on the same road, b

then part and follow different directions, they agree that the one who comes back fi lht (
 will throw cordyline leaves on the spot wdiere they had parted. So they will know wheth eI

their friend is already back or not. (Reported by Kerue.)
Heinrich AufenaNGE k '

Hundert Jahre Evolutions-Anthropologie. - Im Jahre 1863 hat Thomas HeE 1^
Huxley durch sein Buch „Evidences as to man’s place in nature“ („Zeugnisse für
Stellung des Menschen in der Natur“ nach der Übersetzung von V. Carus 1863) d e!

Menschen in den durch Darwin neu fundierten Evolutionismus einbezogen und d al11 ^

eine neue Ära der Anthropologie eingeleitet. Die hundertste Wiederkehr dieses Ereig 1115
war der Anlaß zur Neuherausgabe dieses grundlegenden Werkes 1 . Das vorliegende B uC

lein hält jedoch noch mehr, als sein Titel verspricht; denn auch von Charles Lyell, 6^

Vogt und Ernst Haeckel sind Texte in Auswahl beigefügt, die sich zeitlich und th eI^^
tisch mit Huxleys Schrift berühren. Biographische Notizen über diese vier Begrk n ^
der Evolutions-Anthropologie, die der Herausgeber den Quellentexten beifügte, g e
dem Ganzen ein einheitliches Gepräge.

1 Huxley Thomas Henry. Zeugnisse für die Stellung des Menschen in der N a
Eingel. und in Anlehnung an Victor Carus übers, von Gerhard Heberer. vi-181 V
in 8°. Mit 1 Portr. und 32 Abb. Stuttgart 1963. Gustav Fischer. Preis: DM 22,—


